
Genomic bulls

 Eintracht (S. Epik) went up to the 2nd place of all gGZW Fleckvieh bulls with
147 gGZW, with an amazing 136 milk value. He has still good milk combined
with nice components, a good beef value (112) and top fitness.

 Mangan PS (S. Monopoly PS) impresses as the 2nd best polled bull with 145
gGZW, high milk (MW 132, +1353 kg milk), and high beef (111). With 120
fitness, that’s all we can ask for !

 With Mergur PS (S. Monet PP) we are proud to have the best Monet PP son.
Available starting January, he made his debut with 139 gGZW, 136 MW and
+1129 kg milk. It’s a complete bull with 114 beef value and 119 fitness.

 Wanero PP (S. Waalkes Pp) is #2 of the available homozygous polled bulls !

A complete and superior Fleckvieh GZW offer

Monize, daughter of Zeiger

Mergur PS

Daughter proven bulls

 Zeiger (S. Zazu) stays #1 GZW proven bull! With 146, he shows high milk and
beef values, combined with a very good fitness.

 Zubringer (S. Zazu), Zeiger’s full brother follows as #2 with 140 GZW. He
brings calm, healthy and high milking daughters.

 Hashtag (S. Hayabusa) remains very high with 139 GZW, still showing high
milk (129 MW, +1340 kg milk) and very good beef (120).

 Haiti (S. Hayabusa) is now 136 GZW and #1 milk quantity at +1544 kg.

BREAKING NEWS FLECKVIEH GZW: an excellent December proof run for our Fleckvieh offer from Rivergen (new
name of AI station Höchstädt), with the 3 best proven bulls of the Fleckvieh breed worldwide.

This was only a small excerpt from the interesting portfolio of SYNETICS. Shortly we will present you our current bull
offer in more detail.

SYNETICS – The perfect fit 

The 3 best proven Fleckvieh bulls of the world !

Eintracht


